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IN CITY CHURCHESOCTOBERiJILFfll
tering of the world than. ever before in
the world ' history, ,-- '

"Man should not live for self and
elf alone. . The true, manly man will

aa it amount tlmply to a acrambl for
office." ,

3, C. Clinton "Th meeting bmilI be

of (iwtential Mervk-e- ' to the party in

many way, wrti-iilarl- y in" the matter
of adjunting any differenre and deter-

mining the nature of future harmoniou
action. The direct primary law. ol- -

biting, km it doe, the formal party
convention, bim left tlie rrpiiblKTin,
ami all other organization witiiout any
alternative aav a meeting of thi kind,
ami that it may nerve its purpose, for
the unity, atrengthening and future auc-e- e

of the party in thi state, U tbe
leant any honest republican can wish

for it."

WW FRESH AND RICH III FLAVOK

Sueet Apple Cider
CVABAMTIID PURE.

35c the Gallon

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
WI BILL CHASX SAHBOBTO BOSTON COFFXXS.

See advertliement for Uuardlane sal

cek to aid and assist others, and will
strive to. preserve that which is most
perfect, most beautiful and ennobling in
tbe earth. Thus the subtle and wis
ebievons speculations of the ancient so
phist have been supplanted by the phil
osophy that recognizes, not only human
morals, but the divinity of God, and
tlie eternity-

- of the soul. Lik beauti-
ful stream, rippling over th rock and
the crags and pebble in it channel,
flowing by every door, ainiring over
again and again tlie same sweet song
of untiring lore, gladdening all hearts;
and along the course of thi true gos
pel of friendship, charity and benevo
lence spring fresh and fragrant flowers
of beauty, innocence and truth, to adorn
the live of all believers and hnd a
hWing perfume to the works of faith
and labor and love. Sncb, my friends
are some of the secrets of the Knight
of Pythias. -

"It has been property said that every
government of the earth is founded no
on some religbm. A system of morals
based ujion some religion, binding upon
every individual, U necesary to consti
tute the state. While the Knight of
Pythias is not specifically religious, yet
it oppose atheism, and demands that
iU adherents believe in a divine ruler.
It teaches that death doe not end all,
th immortality of tbe soul. It teaches
that over and above tbe noise and din
of tlie present day progres that the
true knight will alwaya be ready to
reach out an open hand and heart for1

tlie rescue of a brother that ha been
overtaken in the misfortune of life.

"The speaker emphasized tbe fact that
the day of chivalry are not passed.
While chivalry had it crusades so hare
the knights of today crusade to make
for the right. The story of Damon
and Pythiaa was told vrith various com-

ment upon their situation and what it
means In present day life. The ehnrch
was beautifully Aioraied with flair
and bunting and the choir rendered some

splendid music for the occasion."

Among the discourse from Astorian
pulpits yesterday, the sermon of Rev.
W. H. Layson, pastor of the First Pres-

byterian church, last evening, upon tlie
subject of "John the Baptist " was Decu- -

liarly interesting to the many auditors
present. - -

Mr. LawsoiT In dealing with this list
of tragic ecclesiastical history, said, in
Prt: ....

kIIerod was a grand son of Herod th
Great, who rebuilt the temple. It was
this He rod who caused the crown of
thorn to be placed on the bead of
Jesus ami n royal robe placed on him,
because Jesus would not work a mir.
scle when in his presence.

Tins Herod sent awar bis lawful
wife, daughter of AreUs. kinjr of Ar--
abia and took the wife of bis half
brother Philip and daughter of Aristo-buloa- s.

another half brother, Herodia
was a niece and sister-in-la- of Herod,

(Continued on page 8.)

Three Rules
There is a rule in life to

live by, -

Also a rule of three to
figure by

But when it comes to
ladies' and gentlemen's
tailoring

Rule-ofzistheM- an

Roelofsz
Old Library Koom,. 185 nth Street

THE CAN THAT

DelDhos NEVER OVER-flU- S

LAMP 5

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. TIM Anderson, otasiag., 1470

Crnd Avtnu.. Given either at bom or
will call.

Th family restaurant of Aatoria k
recognised M th IIm restaurant. Th
best taenia and th but Mrviot la

120 Drouth stmt.

Th Palae Catering company's dining-

-room b again opto under th tami
naugtmant Everything flrat elaaa.

CuUlna and eervlc unexcelled.- - Private
dining-roo- for ladle.

Wuorl 4 Akarman, taxidermists, mat
tres maker,' furniture upholstering,
harness repairing, carpel 'cleaning and

laying. Moth street.

TO PORTLAND I1.15.

Tbe 0. IL k X. company will continue
to aell ticket' until October 13th from
Astoria to Portland and return for 1253,

good returning until October 31, 1009.

Xajoj Columbia Biver Sce&ae

On tbe decki of tbe faat ateamer Tale

graph, leaving Callender dock, Astoria,
lor Portland, daily, eieept Friday, at t
P. M. Sundaya, at t.30 P. M. You

reach Portland In ample time for a etroil
or for an avening'a vUit at your friend'a
home.

TWIHTYFIVI DOLLARS .BIWABD.

A reward of f23.00 will bo paid for tbe

recovery of the body of Arthur King
Jovpbson, who waa y drown-

ed Sunday, Septeml.? 24tuV''
THEODORE JOSETnSOtf.

Sweet Apple
Cider

First of the season, Jott in.
(

CRAB

APPLES
Are Pfentiflil at

Johnson Bros.

ASK U3 ABOUT THEM.

Knights of Pythias Attend Service

, at First Conireialiona!.

CHURCHES WELL ATTENDED

Rev. Layson Preaches on "Beheading ef

Jobs th Baptist," and Ker. Rydquiat
on "Angela and Children" Union Ser-

vice at Baptist Church."

Sermon t Kair.hU of Pythias.
"Tli day of Chivalry not passed."

Tbe First Congregational chuck was

crowded to listen to the sermon of the

Pastor, Luther D. MsJiooe, on "Some

of the Saints! of . tlie . Knights of

Pythias." lie said in part:
"Secret societies were old and es-

tablished when the soldier of Julius
Ceaser landed, on the shores of Brit-

ain; old when Alexander carried tbe
civilization of Asia into Europe; old

when tbe pyramid were constructed on
tbe bank of tbe Nik; old when Nine-

veh and Babalyon were piled upon the
bonks of tbe Tigris and the Euphra-

tes; they antedate Borne and Athens,
Confucius, David, Paul or Solonun;
and no one can deny that the secret
societies did not lay tlie foundation
stone of the pyramids of Egypt.

"In our country, back to tbe binding
of tlie Pilgrim Fathers at Plymouth,
and the Cavaliers at Jamestown, they
trace their beginning; and they have
been gaining headway ever since. If
I mistake not they will go on to great
er things in the generations to come,
Tbe people tbe common people de
mand them, and they therefore cannot
be surpressed.

"Standing here in thi presence of
tlie first generation of tbe twelfth cen-

tury, looking out over, the Pacific to
'tbe land of the east, with the mo

ment nous question of state upon us,
both domestic and foreign, and with
the nations of the worM in a ferment
for bettcrlhingsjiune uiay.ajik.whAt
place will t tus'ae,t ieai "tkj.4or the
solution of these problems and what
title) have they to the future support
of the people?

"I answer, in the ages when the
worbl; when idols were set up in the'
temples for wor-bip;-; when the advo
cate of religions rites.were subjected
to cruel tort are, iwiy were.com-pelle- d

to bow tlie knee of Baal, tiien
it was that thoughtful men assembled
in secret conn-e- l and resolved to be
free and to thing for themselves, and

they decided to worship Cod - accord

ing to tbe dictates of their own con-

science. All along the centuries soci-tie- s

like the Knights of Pythias have

stsl out bffoK-all- and bravely for re-

ligious toleration, and en1y and pub-

licly proclaimed the doctrine of tbe
fatherhood of Cod and the brotherhood
of man. Ami by such action they have
made the vorM clesner and tweeter
ami kiuder ami happier.

"Mightjr things have ' been worked
out in this infant republic, but we are

entering upon the new era of advance-

ment, in which the Nineteenth century
was but the preparation for the Twen-

tieth. Wlint w Whold tslsy is but a

presage of that1 fcVh is to follow to-

morrow. Progress is tbe law of the
html. A point that was invisible a few

genciwtioii ago. j the gun I of today,
an., will I the starting point for to-

morrow. We look into the future ami
hail the coining of tbe morn, radiant
and effulgent, when this .beautiful
world that we inhabit will be ablaze
with the radiant splendors of new dis-

coveries which would blind the eyes of
those now Jiving, wrre they in their
fullness to break iisn us now. It seem
to me, if I have read the history of the
world aright, that there-- ars more agen-
cies and instrumentalities for tbe bet

Ik
1 tv makers.
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lmporiir)t,n Event In Republican
AnnaU of State.

ASTORIA'S; CEADERS SPEAK

Concenaua of local Opinion Strongly In

Favor of th GatberiBf Ita Tain to

State and Party Factional Politic

Deprecated Harmony a Key-Ho- t,

(me week from Thursday next, fm the

12th day of tbU month, the reprenenta-tiv- e

republM'an of Oregon are to le

at Portland at tlte bchent of

HUte Ciiairman Frank C. Haker.

The meeting haa been called in tbe

direct lnteret of the whole party and

not of any faction, at let thi i tbe

interpretation put upon It throughout
the Ute, and in the abent of the old

and formal convention, the landing ly

U of eential imortance, not

only to the organization aa the domi

nant factor in Oregon politic, but to
ihe'eUle at large by ream of the su-

preme fore iiiberent in the party tn the

launching and perpetuating of policie of

government that ehall brt nerve and

dignify it.
Thi i the Atorian' idea of the

meet, and It ha atipplemented it by the

exprewiim of prominent republican
in thi city, aod tbe, Mine are hereto

annexed: .

C. W. Fulton"! think it
very wie move ami I do not really
ee why it oliouhl caune comment. ' It l

not an ununual thing for tlie chairman
of a central committee to call a meet--

h'lt. nbr for republican to meet in

confereiK'e; and under exiting condi

tion and in view of the direct primary
taw being for the firt time on trial, it
i necetNiry that the party organiza
tion ahould meet and determine the
hknIc of procedure, and beide, there
are many thing to be dbcuited con-

cerning .whhh it i eentil to be ad- -

vi-e- d in aeaaon, and, therefore, I think
tfir Uf a proier ami commendable

one.

Hamuel Klmore "If the mrctlnif can
Ihi liehf w itliTir the"ranka without

inlerferrnce; and the real
bmdncM of, the party 'aranged, it dif

ferem?, , robmnderHtandingo, and di-

vergent intereU reconciled, it will be

of dixtinct benefit to the party and tlie
Mates but if the door are to be thrown
wide on and the world called in to
counsel with 11 and aint in widening
the minor breache that are known to

exit, then tbe republicans had. better

tay at home." t-

J. W. Welch- -"! think the idea U a
good one, a far getting the republi-
can hoU together.. If they will only
bty down old grudge and eore and be

boiieit with one another, and work for
the elevation of maukind and the re-

publican party, iu all future elections
and not jmrtiiularly for the advance
ment of wHne Mirtk-ulH- r person or
uni for the l!KHl election onlv."

Judge J. F. Taylor "The party
miL-li-t to fret fOiroUw-r- . r actional dif
ference olimild be put atide. Whether
or not thi can ge done I am not niifTl- -

eiently in toueli with it jxiliticH to eay;
however, it i wim thy of effort."

Dr. Jay Tiittle "tienerally icking
I think it advUble. if the republi
can will get together and exchange
view, I think it will lie of benefit to
the party, and the UU. They may
have no plnn to preent; they do not
have to have any; but a friendly review
of the whole it nation may be of very
great wrviee; they need do nothiiaj
more than unite; after that, all new- -

plan may be formulted.t
Albert Dunbar "I think it ia a good

idee, tfor the republicarm V get! to
gether and harmonize; and I believe it
would be well for them to meet again
in the apring for an understanding on
nomination tlie '

primary law I a
very poor aubetitute, a it placea to
much power in the band of the Ore- -

gonian, and Incidentally, give tbe man
now in office an opportunity for

himwelf fur aa many term aa he

may car to take."
Martin Foard "I think it a good

kle to meet, and better for . the re
publican to harmonize for th benefit of
the atat a a whole."

Harrison Allen "l had not given the
matter much thought, but the meeting
may b of benefit to th party and cer
tainly can' do no' harm. Personally I

hve never been at war with anybody
in the party, and lik them all."

Dr. (J. C. Fulton "I am In favor of
it. I cjfi'nl1Sf'r, way of maintaining the

party' Identity. If the republican party
ha accomplished anything and I think
it !, ft ought to be perpetuated; with
out

' convent kn$ heto caV.b no party,
.... - v wT, ti

OWA PUM PUkCS DEFI

Huiky Ut of Playen Who Want t B

"Shewn" When it Come U FootbalL
The football clubs of the city were

out for their Initial practice yesterday,
and in speaking of club, it must not be

thought for an intant that the Com-merct-

club i tlie only one in the city
for the Owaptimpum are in tlie field

with a hiiftky bit of young player and

confidently believe they can take the
measure of any team of it weight, d

to the man, in this or any other

part of tlie eUte, and Uue ai standing' '
challenge to that effect.

Those out for practice yesterday
weres Lynn Anstatda, (captain); Ar-

thur Klbon, Wg Owen, Otfc Owen,
Leo (irammis, Andrew italaganta, Louie

lohnsen, Stanley Young, Lloyd Minaro,
John OIen, and Allen Hug'ne. Tbe

regular lineup ba not been decided up
on a yet, as there are a 'number of- -

gtwsl players who will try for posi-

tions.

SEA RAFT STILL ON

(Continued from page 4.)

(he conviction that tlie raft was not to
be moved, was clearer and firmer than

hope or doubt. And so it proved. The
tremendous force exerted had been of
no avail whatever. There was no sign
tliat the big had even swung in their
bed of mud, and at 3:45 p. m. the fleet

of helsrs had backed away and were

heading for the city, save the Iggett,
wbh-- stood by her tow, and tbe Aber
deen whh'h took its sea-war- d way across
tbe bar.

And there it Ih, huge, inert, of im-

mense vsluft to iif owners and of

downright menace t every tlinig that
floats hereabout, inide and outside, the
river bar. If it holds together it May
be easily avoided by passing craft with-

in the bay for there is ample channel
room on ether side of it, but if the
weather falls and storms of consider
able violence attack it, it may work it- -

elf from iu binding chain and scatter
its 0,000.000 and odd feet of battering
log4 hroadcaxt over bay ami Isir and

ca, tide for tide, so that the end of

damage wrought may never be known.
If it shall ecaie dismantling by tide

and gale, efforts to float it will not

cewf-- ; buU. unle-f- c, as waa reported
I tint night, etill greater exertions are

applied today and the raft responds by
lipping from her berth in tbe sand, it

it not at all likely it will be saved
before tbe floods of itoler 28th, fttth
and 30th.

It was claimed by some of the peo
ple present at the big tow yeterday
that the huge raft had been moved from
50 to 3 feet, but this waa denied by as

many more of tbe deeply interested

qiectators. That it was, practically, in

the same position, hard and fast aground
in 10 feet of water at tbe flood, when

1 ie towing fleet dUpcrM-d- , is much more

of a certainty than anything el-- c. That
it will get off, and away today, is every
one's wwdi, for the good of its owners,
and the good of tlie local navigation.
Iut what today's program is to be

could not 1 ascertained as late a mid

night, but wliatever It is, it should, em-

brace every conceivable ageucy at hand
for success, sine tbe non-succe- car
ries too many grave element of dang-
er to be considered lightly by the peo-

ple of the northwest.
The stormy weather, the rugged ser-

vice, the' dismal issue, attending the
work of yesterday afternon, was made
a bit more cheerful by the preserac of
ladies on the steamer Melville, Mrs. A.

W. McKenzio and Mrs. Charles Callender

being on board a guest of Captain
Jordan.

Don't Borrow Troubl.
It is a bad habit to borrow anything,

but th worst thing you can, possibly
borrow, is trouble. When' ick, sore,

heavy, weary and worn-ou- t by the pains
and poisona of dyspepsia, biliousness,
Rright'a disease, and similar internal

disonletts don't sit down and brood

over your symptoms, but fly for relief

to Electric Bitters, Here you will find

sure and permanent forge tfulness of all

your troubles, and your body will not
be burdened by a load of debt disease.
At ChsA Rogers' drug store. Trie 50c.

Guaranteed.

of valuable property on October JWth

Page three, column six, thi issue.

SOLDISBS STBAIGHT TALK.

Good Service Men Deprecate Undeserved
Public Attack.

J, X. Cumane, sergeant in Company
0.1, artillery, station! at Fort Htevens,
waa in tbe city yesterday and called at
tbe office of tbe Astorian for the ex-

press purpose of entering a public pro-to- t

against the alleged recent injustice
dmie the decent wnW nten of hie cum-pan- y

and corps at Fort Ntevrns, and, In-

cidentally tbe same character of men at
Kurt Candy and Columbia, by the News-llrrah- l

in ita Uue of Thursday, Kept
2.1rd, Ut.

Mr. Cumsne declare, that be speaks
fr the far greater p-- r oentage 'f 3IH

mm involved in the disgrace thrust up-

on them, a well a for himself, when

he denies that Uie soldier stationed
hereabout are given to disorder, drunk-encs- s

and violence ; he denies that the

party of twenty, in town at tbe time
writU--n of hy the News-Heral- d were
all drunk and guilty of the outrageous
conduct charged, and My hut two of
tbe men were drunk and that they were

asleep when the oftb-cr- s cam down to
the eteamer after other alleged offenders;
that he was with tbe group coming and
going and know, personally, every man
in the party 1 that a comparative review
of police annate in thi city will show

fewer tldien, by far, than loggers,
fishermen, ssilors and canncrymen, none
of whom, m a claim, are ever abused

by the press of thi city aa the soldier-bod- y

etationed Itere, was abused by the
article in question, and maintain that
the bulk of hi fellow in arm, are

orderly, quiet and well

disposed a any equal number of citi- -

en around Astoria, and a such, en-

titled to the rect and conidfration
of citizen and preea.

Thi i tbe substance of Mr. Cuuiauc's

prutet, and a he chose these column in
w Kit h to vol. it, the Astorian give it
tlM publicity desired, with the hoe that
liU utteram'es may meet with all the
conid-ratio- due them aa coming from
a party peculiarly on the defensive. It
i well known that a fundamental pre-

requisite to enlistment in tbe service, I

tlie possession of a reputation for so- -

briety and orderly qualitic and If (hi is

so, and the article under dlcuslon told
the truth, then the enlisting officer

for tbe aervice of the men
in thi cor), niut have iieen woefully
remi in their duty, a charge that doea

not hold good on the 1'iu'lflc coat, at
Want.

NEW CLASS.

Shorthand and Typewriting Over Grif
fin'i Book Store.

I guarantee tlie full court in aix

wreka. On hour each day or night.
Irivat h(on. Xo home tudy. No

tuition in advance, flood poult ione guar-
anteed.

DOROTHY E. WISDOM.

The Autumn 7ft cent er month

ft S?9
anii-

leileiioisiiiciCHiisioi

Come and see ns before It's too late -

We are Offering'

Furniture Bargains
Never Before Heard of in

This Cityt ''

Before moving into our new ator building you can get a big discount

on every purchase. W r offering thia apeciai Inducement In order to

aav moving the atock. We aleo offer you a eelection from the largest

atock of furnitur in the city. A call will convince you. .

II

is guaranteed satisfactory by the
, .

-

cannot get out of order; it is braced
bottom of the Can; it will not wear om-

it anr kind of oil.
Can is stronger than any Can made.

. . 1 v- -l1 iic tup vi vau is suppuncu if um uciow.
The hinged cover conceals the pump; keeps

out dirt; makes it the most attractive Can sold.

SoldOnly is Astoria by

W. J. SCULLEY, Aont
472 COMMERCIAL ST.
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